
1927 in  aay way misled by tills technical defect in thê
Sham^ - L al charge. I, therefore, find no substance ir

1'’. the second contention and accordingly overrule it.
T e e  Os o w k . ,  ̂ .

— - {The remainder of the judgment is not required
Tee CHî D J, jf/jg 'piiT'pose of this report.— E d . j

A. iV. C.
Revision (loceffed in fart..
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Before Lord Sinha, Lord Blaneshvrgh and Sir John Wallis^

1927 DELHI CLOTH a n d  GENERAL M ILLS CO., LTD.. 
J ^ 2 6 .  Petitioners

'Versus
INCOM E-TAX COMMISSIONER, D E LH I a n d  

ANOTHER— Respondents.
Privy Council Special Appeal of 1927.

(Lahore High Court, Miscellaneous Cases Nos. 551* 552 of 1926.)

Indian Income-taa; Act, X I  of 1922 {as amended hy 'Act 
X X IV  of 1026), section 66A (2)— Case stated hy Cornmis- 
Stoner— Bcchion of High Court— Appeal to Privy Council—

. Competence of Appeal— Ceriificaie.

TKe TigM of appeal to tlie Priyy Council from a detisioB 
of tlie Edgli Court upon a case stated under section 66 of the- 
Indian Income-taiXi Act, 1922, is g'iven by sub-section 2 of 
section 66A (added by Act X X I V  of 1926) only in a case 
■whicli tlio High Court certifies to- be a fit one for sncli an ap
peal. The High Court is Justified in refusing a certificat3 in 
a case whicli in its view does not raise any question of sucK- 
importance aG would warrant a certificate under section 109' 
(c) of tlie Code of Civil Procedure, 1908. It is not sufficient 
itat tke requirements of section 110 of tliat Code are satis- 
fied.

Fo dg-lit of appeal arises wbere the decision of tKe 
High Court was before April 1 , 1926, the date when Acife. 
5 X I T  of 1926 came into operation.

Spedial leaye to a.ppeal refused.



Colonial Sugar Refining Cô  v. Irmng (1), applied, 1927
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Judgment o f  the High. Court (2), affirm e d . D flh i C l o t s

Petitions for special leave to appeal from two 
•orders o f the High Court (January 6 and 12, 1926) •?’.
made upon two cases stated by the Commissioner of 
Income-tax under section 66, sub-section 2 of the In- D e l h i . .

dian Income-tax Act, 1922 (Act X I  of 1922), upon 
.applications by the petitioners.

One petition related to an assessment^ dated June 
12, 1923, for income-tax for the year 1922-23, which 
assessment provided for the recovery o f  additional 
income-tax for the year 1921-22 by way o f adjustment 
under section 19 o f the Indian Income-tax Act, 1918.
The petitioner’s contention was that the adjustment 
was barred by section 34 of the A ct of 1918.

The other petition related to an assessment, dated 
March 23, 1924, for the year 1923-24 so far as it in
cluded a sum o f Rs. 1,00,000, which the petitioners
h.ad cai'ried to their profit and loss account for the 
year 1922 from a reserve account created out of profits 
for the year 1918. The petitioners contended that the 
sum o f Us. 1,00,000 should have been assessed for the 
year in which it was received, and that the present 
■assessment in respect of it was barred by section 34 
and section 35, sub-section 1 o f the A ct of 1922.

The High Court (leEossignol and Martineau JJ.) 
had rejected the contentions o f  the petitioners upon 
the cases stated and affirmed the opinions i>f the Com
missioner.

The petitioners applied to the High Court for 
leave to appeal to the Privy Coun'cil, but both, appli
cations ■ were dismissed. . ,"

(1) 1905 A. 0. 369. <2) (1937) I . X.. E . 8 Junh, 269, ;
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The first of those appliceations related to the 
~  assessment of March 23, 1924. The learned Judges
GENKiiih (Broadway and Zafar Ali JJ.) held that under sec-

M il ls  Co. 66-A, wsub-section 2 (added to the Income-tax
LvajM£-xAx Act, 1922, by Act X X IY  of 1926) under which the

CoMMTssio.'iEE, applicatioii was made a certificate could be granted 
only iji cases involving a question of law of great 
private or public importance. They were of opinion 
that the point of law involved was not of such univer-' 
sal or paramount importance as to warrant the grant
ing of a certificate. The judgment is reported in 
I. L. R. 8 Lah. at p. 269.

The second application was rejected on the same 
ground, the High Court pointing out that owing 
to the change in legislation the question raised crmlci 
hardly occur again.

Each of the petitions stated that the amount in
volved was Us. 15,000 or thereabouts, and that ques
tions of considerable importance arose.

1927, July 18, 19.—Sm G eorge Lowndes K. C. 
and E. B. Raikes, for the petitioners.

Dunne K. C. and K enw orthy Brow n, for tlj^  
respondents.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered
by—

L o r d  B l a n e s b u r g h — These petitions are each of 
them for special leave to appeal from orders made 
by the High Court of Judicature at Lahore on refer
ences to that Court under section 66 (2) of the Indian 
Income-tax Act, 1922. In each case the sum in dis
pute exceeds Us. 10,000. In each the order in ques-  ̂
tion was made before the 1st April, 1926— that in the 
irst of the two cases being of date the 12th January, 
1926, and that in the second having b e ^  made on the
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6th January, 1926. In each case, also, the High 1927
Court refused to certify that the case was a fit one for DEi,̂ 7~CL0Tffi

^uppeal to His Majesty in Coimcii. W ith these facts a x d  G-ekeraii^ 

for its foundation, an interesting argument was ad- Mills Co. 
dressed to the Board upon the nature of the statutory IjfcoME-xAx
appeal in such cases as these, and upon the question 
whether in the present instances thera is any such 
appeal at all.

The learned Judges of the High Court were &f 
opinion that the petitioners had a right of' appeal to 
His Majesty in Council provided they could, in effect, 
bring their cases within the requirements of section
109 (c) of the Code of Civil Procedure, but not other
wise. They dealt with the applications for certifi
cates on that footing, and they dismissed them. Hence 
the present petition.

A t the hearing before the Board, the view of the 
High Court was resolutely challenged by the peti
tioners. It sufficed, it was contended, that the cases 
should fall within the requirements o f section 110 o f 
the C ode: the petitioners' right o f appeal was in no 
way conditional on compliance with the requirements 
o f section 109 (c). The respondents, on the other 
hand, supported, as applied to the general case, the 
view of the High Court, but contended that, for the 
petitioners here, there was, for reasons which will 
appear in the sequel, no statutory right o f appeal at 
all.

These rival contentions raise questions of great 
general importance. It has seemed to their Lordships 
to be convenient that they should definitely pronounce

'"'iip'on them .' ' " ' ■ ^
The legislative history o f  the Subject is a siorfc 

one. F o express provision for appeals to H is Majesty



i§2T ill Council from orders of a High. Court in India made 
upon references either under section 51 of the Indian

aS'^Geseral Income-tax Act, 1918, or under section 66 of the A (^  
Muxs Co. of 1922, is to be found in either statute, but until the 

IscoMF T-\x Tata Iron and Steel Co. v. Chief Revenue Au~
-Ĉ oMMissioxEitj thority, Boinbuy (1), was decided by the Board, it was 

Di.:lht apparently generally supposed in India that appeals 
from such orders were regulated by sections 109 and
110 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to which reference 
has already been made. The effect of the judgment 
in the case cited was, however, definitely to lay it 
down that from these orders there was, in fact, no 
statutory right of appeal at all. And such was the 
position until the 1st April, 1926, when the Indian 
Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1926, came into force, 
by section 8 of which it is provided that immediately 
after section 66 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, 
a section should be inserted, of which it is convenient 
to transcribe the first three sub-sections :—

66A, (1) When any case has been referred to
the High Cfourt under section 66, it shall be heard 
by a Bench of not less than two Judges of the High 
Court, and in respect of such case the provisions,, o f 
section 98 o f the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, shall, ' 
so far as may be, apply notwithstanding anything 
■contained in the Letters Patent o f any High Court 
established by Letters Patent or in any other law for 
the time being in force.

' (2) A n a p p e a l shall lie to His • Majesty in
Conneil from any judgment of the High Court de
livered on a reference made iinder section 66 in any 
case -which the High Court certifies to be a fit one fop
appeal to liis  Majecty Council. . '
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(1) (1923) I. L. R. 47 Bom. 724: L. R. 50 I. A. 212
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(3) Tlie provisions of the Code of Civii Pro-
cedure, 1908, relating tO' appeals to His ]\Iajesty in Oloth
Coiiiicii sliall, so far as may be, apply in the case of â ti iTErfpAi.
appeals under this section in like iiiamier as\ they
apply in the case of appeals from decrees o f a High Inco5ie»t.\x 

\ ,, eomnssioyiai,
_ Btxhi.

It is upon these sub-sections that the i|iie. t̂ion
now under discussion depends, and as to them it will 
be noticed that the appeal thereby given is by sub
section 2 confined to a case which the High Court 
certifies “ to be a fit one for appeal to His Majesty in 
Council/' These words are textually the same as 
tlie concluding words of sub-section (c) of section 109 
of the Code o f Civil Procedure, and, coupled witli 

Jlie carefully limited referential words to the Code ot 
Civil Procedure in sub-section 3, suffice, in their 
J.ordships' judgment, to exclude from any right of 
a]:)peal cases which fall witliin the requirements of 
section 110 o f the Code, and are opei*ati¥e to confine 
that right to cases which are certified to he otherwise 
fit for appeal to His' Majesty in Council. It was con
ceded in argument that if  sub-section 2 o f the section 
had stood alone, it would be difficult to escape trorn 
the construction of it which has Just been indicated.
It was contended, however, that the reference to the 
Code in sub-section ,3 was made in terms suflicientJy 
comprehmsive to include within the class o f appeal- 
able cases all that are defined in the provisions ineor- 
])orated by reference. Their Lordships mnnot agree 
with this contention. , The words of, ipialification,, 

so far as may be ” , in sub-section 3 are, in their 
judgment, apt to aonfine the statutory right appeal 
to the cases described in sub-section 2. To this 
extent, therefore, their Lordships are in agreement 
with the High Court.



1927 ■ B u t  a  f i ir t l ie r  p o in t  re m a m s . Is t i ie r e  u n d e r

B elhT '^ lotk s e c t io n  a n y  a p p e a l  a t  a ll  f r o m  a n  o r d e r  o f  t h e  
AHB ' Q'Eke's.al t i is 'l i  l.-Onrt R is.ds b c fo r©  tiiG -A-ct o f  1 0 2 6  cSjIHG irit/O 

Mills Co» force?
■fecoiiE-Tix Tiie principle wliicli tlieir Lordships must apply 

.iealiEg vdth this matter has been authoritatively 
enunciated by the Boiii’d in the Colonial Sugar Re fin- 
■iua Coy. V. Irvina (1); where it is in effect laid down, 

'vvljile proYisions of a statute dealing merely" 
witli riiatters of ])rocediire nio.y properly, unless tliat 
construction be textiially ina.dmissible, have retros
pective effect attributed to them, provisions which 
touch a right in existence at the passing of the statute 
are not to be applied retrospectively in the absence of 
express enactment or necessary intendment. Their 
Lordships can have no doubt that provisions which^^^ 
applied retrospectively, would deprive o f their exist
ing’ finality orders which, when the statute came into 
force, were final, are provisions v̂ ĥich touch existing- 
rights. Accordingly, i f  tbe section now in question 
is to a.pph' to orders final at the date when it came 
into force, it must be clearly so provided. Their- 
Lordships cannot find in the section even an ijidioa- 
tion to that effect. On the contrary, they think there 
is a clear suggestion that a judgment o f tL.e High 
Court referred to in sub-section 2 is one which under- 
sub-section (1) has been pronounced by “ not less than 
two Judges of the High Court,”  a condition wMcK 
was not itself operative until the entire section came 
into force.

In their Lordships’ judgment, therefore, the-
petitioners in these cases have no s'tatu’tory rigM of' 
appeal to Ms Majesty in Council. Only by afl exer
cise o f the Prerogative is either appeal admissible.
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(1) 1905 i .  C. 369,



Botli petitions tlieir Lordships have, from tliis 192? 
point of view, carefully considered. They liave not 
'forgotten tliat the circumstances are somevvliat ikd fto-E-sAt 
special: that t ie  riglit of appeal iatrocliiceii by tiie 
Act o f 1928 is veiy probably conceded m  order to I ncome-t a x  

rectify an omission ina.clTerfcently made from preTioiis 
legislation, and is rxot one tliougiit of for the first 
time. Even so. hoYrever, tlieir Lordsbips are unable 

'to find ill the circroiistaiices of either case suffieient 
ground for any exercise of the Prerogative in fa¥our 
of the petitioners.

Their Lordshiiis will accordingly hiiinbly a/lvise 
His Tiia,jesty that both petitions shoii'ki lie di^misse-::! 
a.nd with costs.

A. M. T.

Solicitors, for petitioners : T. L. Wilson S Co.
Solicitor for respondents : Solicitor, huli'i ’Office,
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APPELLATE C ! ¥ l i ,

Before Mr, Justice Broadwmi 3fr. Justice ~Af̂ ha 'Maidar.

PITNJ_AB H.ATTOATAL BAKE, LTD',. KASUR, 
( P l a i n t i f f ) Appellant 

versus
FMADATT-HANS BA J a n d  another (Defsndaitts) 

EeRpondents.
Civil Appee! No. 1916 of 1923.

Civil procedure Coi&, Act F of 1908, Ordgr 'XLI, Muh 
32—Second appeal—power o / Court—-whers no 'et^peal was 
made to the District Court—Amefidment of pMini—when not 
pefmiBsihle.

Plaintiff sued two defendants and prayed ttat tis  elsaM 
slionid "be decreed against one or “botli,. The Irial Goart' 3#* 
creed the suit agamsi defendfttit ,Fo, ■2, The la fe r  appealed 
to the District Court hat plaintiff neitlieT' appealed nor filed

■' .b2 ,.


